
LCRewards members, both new and pre-existing, can pick-up their
Member ID at the Front Desk during their next stay!

Oceanfront

Eats
FOOD TRUCKS & CARTS 

Fried Chocolate
Chip Cookies
Funnel Cakes
Popcorn
Kettle Corn
Frozen Lemonade
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Purchase yourPurchase your

Membership or learnMembership or learn

more atmore at

lakewoodcampground.comlakewoodcampground.com

Wings
Chicken Tenders
Lowcountry Boil
Family Size Meal Bundles 
Desserts

 

all amenities are back open!all amenities are back open!

This email was sent to you by Lakewood Camping Resort located at 5901 S Kings Highway, Myrtle Beach, SC 29575.
For questions or to make a reservation, please call 877-525-3966.

To unsubscribe, update your preferences by clicking the link below. 

It's game on at Lakewood Camping Resort this spring!
With the Arcade & Rivertown Boats & Golf officially
open for the season, ALL Lakewood amenities are once
again available to our guests. The Arcade reopened
earlier this month after undergoing an overhaul due to
damage from Hurricane Ian last fall. The Arcade is filled
with new games for your family to enjoy. Rivertown Golf
also reopened in early April after receiving some TLC.
Our team put down fresh carpet for your putting
pleasure. 

perry island revampperry island revamp
Perry Island is one of the first things guests see when they pull into
Lakewood for their getaway. The next time you roll in, you'll notice the
site looks much different! The Island, which is home to concerts &
available for private events, offers guests a tranquil escape from the
buzz of the oceanfront. A new firepit, pavers, fresh sod, fencing,
landscaping and a new light system make Perry Island the perfect place
to sit back & relax! We can't wait to share it with you this summer!

Interested in renting Perry IslandInterested in renting Perry Island
for a private event?for a private event?  

Call the Information Center atCall the Information Center at  
843-333-7343843-333-7343

 

surgesurge
Three renowned artists. One faith-fueled weekend. That’s what guests can expect during Lakewood
Camping Resort’s SURGE – A Celebration of Christian Music. The three-day concert series will take place
in Lakewood’s Theater By the Sea September 15 – 17. Ticket information will be announced soon! In the
meantime, make sure you book your stay! These concerts are ONLY open to registered Lakewood
Camping Resort guests & Annual Lease residents. Follow us on social media & download the Lakewood
Camping Resort App to be notified when tickets are released! 

lcrewards update -  slide into savingslcrewards update -  slide into savings
The LCRewards program, which launched in early 2022, is getting 
an upgrade! The tiered loyalty program is designed to enhance the Lakewood
Camping Resort guest camping experience with each visit, as members gain
exclusive access to discounts, freebies, and other exciting perks! New in
2023, it's even easier to earn points to unlock vouchers to use during your
stay. 
Along with a revised rewards scale, we're also sliding some new perks your
way. Each member will now receive an Exclusive LCRewards Member ID
card. These cards can be used to access offers, discounts, and special events!
Your ID will also get you early entry into High Steppin' Country during the
summer months - so be sure to have them with you, along with your tickets,
when it's showtime!
A 2-year membership is $25. Once your membership is set to expire, you
can opt to extend your membership for an additional 2-years for just $10.
The renewal schedule & rate will continue every other year.

Ways to upgrade your next stay!Ways to upgrade your next stay!

Rent a Private Poolside Cabana!Rent a Private Poolside Cabana!

Activate & Load $ Onto Your Wristbands!Activate & Load $ Onto Your Wristbands!

Check-In Early!Check-In Early!

When you check-in request to have your wristbands
activated & loaded to go wallet-less as you enjoy Lakewood's
amenities, shops & eateries! 

The ocean is calling! Get your feet in the sand earlier
when you purchase Early Check-In for $25. You'll be able
to cruise to your site as early as 12 p.m.! Upgrade your
existing reservation now by calling 877- 525-3966.

Our Private Poolside Cabanas fill-up fast! Reserve yours
before you arrive by calling the Information Center at
843-447-7343. Cabana Rentals are $100* per day or just
$80 when you book for five consecutive days!

*All Cabana rentals are non-refundable, including for weather-related closings.

Teriyaki Chicken Bowl
Hibachi Shrimp Bowl 
Hibachi steak Bowl

All bowls served with fried
rice

upcoming events
April
4/22- Earth Day Beach Sweep & Earth Day Festival

May
5/5 - Cinco De Mayo Celebration
5/12 - 5/21 - Spring Bike Rally 
5/13 - Muffins for Moms
5/17 - Southern Comfort Concert
5/26 - Friday Night Gospel Concert Series Begins - The Harvesters
5/27 - Tony Puckett Concert

June
6/5 - Kids Club Begins- Weekdays thru 8/11
6/5 - Surf Lessons Begin - $
6/7 - First Beach Party of the Summer!
6/9 - Muffins with Mermaids Begins - $
6/9 - First Island8 of the Summer!
6/12 - Kyle Dills Band Concert
6/13 - High Steppin' Country Opening Night 
6/17 - Donuts for Dads

Click here to learn more!

Located by the Indoor &
Outdoor Pools!

 

https://bit.ly/LCRSURGE

